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* SENATOR {
SAMERVIM 'jSLA

¦ * SAYS *

'will SURELY give you rest —only!
I

trust Him, lie will save you .
. . "j

Do wo believe these .words when wi-

sing them if -«i -.ve must admit it j
1 ,i - pos-dhlc to kaow We aii- -ived. j

Hut friends, if wv cannot know we
. lire saved wo might as well throw-

, tile hymn bool out .of the window, j
, j for most of the best songs in it|

teach that we can.
Not only that, hut wv'lt have to

throw tile Bibb- out, too, for to tie-;
Inv i; i- nn-sibl -t, have assurance
I of salvation is to deny tho very ve-
racity of .'God’s Word. The Bible!
says, "Relit \ e oil the l-ord Jesus

'Christ and thou .shitlt be saved"
(Acts 16:311, To believe on the i

Lord Jrmis Christ and to doubt you;
arc- veil is to doubt 'the 'very oh- 1
i 'mis teaching of this verse.. Fith-
<:r the Ribl speaks true or >it does
not. If i ¦¦¦•-:-k ' triio then the soul
that has believed on the- Lord Je-'

I sits Chri-t must know, with the'
| -ami- faith b • nui- in th,- truthful
| ness of tin Rihlc. that ho is saved, i
To faeliev- , n Christ anil to doubt
year -ah •, • • doubt the Bible.

I 0,-ar fi ods. this is not being
.written in an argumentative spirit, I

liut that you may conic into tho
fuln*»>< of \d i«»v th-’t »

"cm-'k from tho suiv knowledge'of
sm> forgiven and et- -ml. !if”. Re*
?iieml»er. your hat ion rests not,
mthoi wh; ; • wi « ! • 1 upon whnt
Christ d'-i :r y¦ > Ihi ’rdf upon the
< »’«>>>•. Tru<t. not tlip arm of mnn.
hut loss Mdir: in His* litrhtoous-
r - and .!!'- - m

”'*'

; accept tV*
trnnvis. tj!* d% H.mv Word “

. .
.

h tn Him
h »u)(l e . hi.f have (thrt’<!

! : ’ • ‘ * orlhstingr 1 if« ”,
( John :T:HD.

To
Mot e PM For Herth

In >Tii.jor Leagrue,
( n’. Rt:d-,li,h Ho. k . former c»-rt-

¦t- fi,¦>,!•¦¦ ,1 I'd, nton Sluggers.
I,>• eil fa. - -. 11 i,-a-a. , xt'i-cts -ii try
••nt f>, ¦ c • . th, Brooklyn Dodg-

ier- or N ¦ Y Giants wh -n he
is lliscil; r " 1. till’ F. S. \cmy.
He spent (in 20 ¦¦:>¦!,:lis overseas,
-ening In K- and Japan with

|th>- 19th L- t*s nt of the 24th ln-
| f;:lirf-v Division.

A i ti.vo us Edenti'.n, Burke plans

to niitk, th • Bronx in New York Fiis
bon,’ .ift . he. is discharged.

mmm
EDENTON, N. C.

Week pay Shows Continuous
From 3:36

S'liturday Fontimibits From 1:30
¦Sunday, 2:15. 1:15 and 8:45

Mbs,- W, ’.v: .ROSTER

Thursday and Friday.
January 13-1 I

Greet- Garson and
Robert Hyatt in

"111 1! IWEI.VE MEN"
' EiRLTAN PRIVDTT

Saturday. January 15—
Johiii-y Sheffield in

“Kil l KK LEOPARD"
Late Show Saturday

Night \ I 11:15

“SHE SHOI'LDA SAID NO!”
ADULTS ONLY

No Advance in Prices
MRS, ELBERT PEETCE: ‘

Sunday and Monday,
January 10-17-—v

WiMiam Holden and
Audrey Hepburn in

“SABRINA”
CLARENCE CCPEOnD

Tuesday and Wednesday,
January is-Di-

Doithle Feature
loir Leslie ; n

"FLIC,FT N'URSF"
—also—

Gene Kelly in

“C RFST OF THE WAVE”
HERBERT OYRUM [

Iralmr
EDENTON, N. C.

.-
———— ... ,,—-—• .

Friday and Saturday,
• i

January 14-15
Roy Rogers in

“SPRINGTIME IN
THE SIERRAS”
MRS. R. S. CARR

NOTE: If your name appears
in this ad, bring it to the Tay-
lor Theatre box office’and re-
ceive a free pass to see one of
the pictures.

V | " vi*

I - -rrv.-JWu-u-u-v-,,-.^

Weekly Devotional
Column

By JAMES MacKENZIE

“
. .

. that ye may know that ye

have eternal life . .
. ”—1 John 5:13.

It is a very clear teaching of the
Word of God that Christians may

know beyond tho shallow of a doubt

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. James Bobby Ed-

wards of Portsmouth announce the
birth of a son, James Earl Edwards,

d \ I
j Colored School

j! News
v jtj->j-ij-Lj-ij-ijrj--.n_T.i~i Li-ii-^i-—l~ * |

The Edenton High School Band,,

under the direction of C. S. Jen-
kins, has found that tlion- is u 1

jgreat need for more instruments

i for the band.

1 With new instruments more stu-

dents can actually take an active
part in the present band of the
school.

Thi’ need of more instruments
has become the big project for thisi
school year for the PTA and the,

faculty of the Edenton High School.
The band is small in comparison

to the number wanting to join.
Therefore, more instruments and a

| larger and better band will help I
j enrich the lives of more students. |

The faculty, PTA and students
an- asking your support in this one j
big project for this year.

Let’s make a perfect project out :

of this task.

I
The Edenton High School PTA

I pledged its support to the Baud j
Drive in its regular monthly meet-
ing last Tuesday night.

The Association selects for a
project each year some phase of tin-1
h -di school program which deserves
the united support of every citi-
zen in Chowan County.

This year the president. William
Collins, i- urging every parent and
fi-iond in Chowan County to assist
tlio association in securing funds to
purchase additional instruments for

1 the band.
“With additional instruments 1

:vnilnlifa- a greater number of our
j children w ill be able tn receive in-

! sfructions that w ill enrich school
j experiences.” States the president.

The president appointed a com-
mittee of three, namely: Kli Mayo.

I chairman. J. B. Small and Mr-. Her.

I nice Holley to study plans for rais-
ing funds for this drive.

An announcement was made ion-,

ei-ning the annual Parent-Teacher
banquet which will he held in the
afeteria of the school in Febru-

ary.
Banquet ticks are now on sale

and may 1m- purchased from any fi-'
nancial member of the I’TA or bv
omacting Mrs. F. 11. Modlin, who;

is iii chat-go of the distribution of

I tickets.
I

i Four faculty members anil stu-

-1 dents selected by the Student Coun-
, cil organized themselves as a com-
, mittee to assist in raising funds
lot the bund drive.

The committee presented an ap-
proved list of suggestions to an as-
sembly of grades seven through
twelve.

A subscription drive for stu-

dents in grades 1-12 has recently
started and will end Tuesday, Jan-
uary 18. Students in grades 1-3 i
are asked to contribute 25e; grades

i 4-6, 50c; and grades 7-12, SI.OO. j
This money will he collected on aj
homeroom basis. The money may
be -paid in partial payments as long
as a total of SI.OO has been paid.

Amateur plays, basketball games

land band concerts will be present-
led to raise funds for the band
drive.

] Student members of the com mi t-
I tee are as follows: Shelton Stan-
ley, 12th grade; Barbara Overton,

' Mth grade; Lula Roberts, 10th
I grade; Fred Felton, oth grade.

Faculty members are: Mrs. N.
V. Wilson, Mrs. R. 11. Frinks. Mrs. 1
CL S. Jenkins and T. 1. Sharpe,
chairman.

Mrs. Annie F. I>yrum
Dies At Tvner Home

t—

Mrs. Annie Forehand Byrum. 75
widow of the late Jesse Byntm. died
at her home in the Tyner section

1 Monday afternoon at 1 o’clock. Slv
j was a native of Chowan County and
had been in declining health for 2L-
yea rs.

Surviving are three sons, Willie
J. BytTim and Alma Bvruni of Ty-

. tier and Edward Byrum of Ports-
mouth; a daughter. Mrs. joseph
Hollowell of Coi-ipt-ako, N. C, and
nv, sisti-is, Mrs. Charlie Chappell
~f Tyner and Mrs. Dallie White of
Suffolk. Eleven grandchildiN-n and

• one great grandchild also survive.
Deceased was a member of the

.Center Hill Baptist Church, where
funeral-services wore held W--dnes-

i day aftertiiion; at 2:30 o’clock vyith
the pastor, the Rev. 1.. C. Chand

j lor. officiating. Burial was in the
family c-metciy at Tyner.

1 Pallbearers were Nearest Jordan.
Charlie Chappell. T. O. Asbell. Oliv-
'cr Jordan. Vanity Boyce and Tom
Bvrum.

Imi rn Saturday, January 8, in Kings

Daughter’s Hospital in Portsmouth.
Mrs. Edwards is the former Miss
Addle Smith of Edenton.

OVERTON’S SLAUGHTER HOUSE
NEAR HERTFORD. N. C.

ON THE HARVEY POINT BASE ROAD

Is Now Ready to KillYour

Hogs and Cattle
Also Cut and Salt Your Meat

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

ALL KINDS OF FREEZERS TO SUIT YOU

Plant Phone 5091 ... House Phone 5456

*' v * **< 4

l^!Tli^r Cof!e
HOW TO REPAIR YOUR OWN TV

i_ii_n_ru-_~- - _ , . i_r,_r>_r ~ r) ri r ~
,-, i-,.-, -l,—

———,- **¦ ——

1. Get into your eld clothes so that dirt and tips from the dusty
and sharp cornered chassis of your TV won’t aggravate you.

2. Now remove the chassis from the cabinet . . . it’s eastv but
watch out vou don’t break any wires, scratch the finish of the
cabinet or bend or dent anything . . . woops! vyatch the picture
tube, they break easy and some of ’em cost $75.00!

3. Stock up on all necessary parts and equipment to, do the job
right. Get planty of different sizes of each: tv istios. con-
densers, coils, tulw-s, transformers and maybe a couple others.
You’re gonna need lots of testing equipment: oscUKseope, tube
tester, volt-ohm-mi 11iameter, signal generator and sonic others,
cost ya’ about $2,000. The investments are heavy but the
wife’s gotta hear George Gobel over Channel 11.

4. Line up your strong language so it’ll lie ready for quick use.
Practice on words like “Pshaw.” “Ding It" and “Heck," but
list of words will grow. Don’t worry about your “Yeovvls”
when ya’feel 18,000 volts hit you, they’ll come natural.

.5. Check your insurance man to see that you’re covered for elec-
trocution and tin- house is covered for fire,

<>. Stock up on bandages and medicines for cuts,'chipped knuckles
and burns . . . get the wife and kids safely out < t the way-

get your schematic diagram handy and you’re ready to start

fix in’. .

Ifthe Above Suggestions Do Not Enable
You to Repair Your Own TV... CALL

JACKSON RADIO AND TV SERVICE
105 WEST EDEN STREET PHONE 810

Edenton, North Carolina

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE BANK OF EDENTON
of Edenton, Chowan County, North Carolina, at the close of business
December 31, 1954, a State banking institution organized and operating
under the banking laws of this State and a nu mber of the Federal Re-
serve System. Published in accordance with a eai! made by the State
Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank ,-f this District.

ASSETS
1 Cash, balances with other hanks, including reserve bal-

ance, and cash items in process of collection $1.630,146.51

2. U. S. Govt. direct and -guaranteed 1,654,177.81
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions' 678,133.51
5. Corporate stocks ( including $10,500.00 stock of Federal

Reserve hank) -- -
10,600.00

6. Loans and discounts (including $19,58 overdrafts > 1,673,804.19
7 Bank premises owned, $29,048.77; furniture and fix-

tures. $15,409.10 - 14.457.87
11. Other assets

12. TOTAL ASSETS ,' - 53.712.M5.98

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-

porations -
<3.438,110.94

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor-
ations 914,903.45

15. Deposits of United States Government ( including pos-
tal savings) .

140,459.16
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions,

, 466,318,26
18 Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks etc.) 78,508.51

19. TOTAL DEPOSITS $5,068,295.31
23. Other liabilities 80,602.38

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated ob-
ligations shown below) $5,148,897.69

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital *

- 100,000.00
26. Surplus g —: -- - - 250.000.00
27. - Undivided profits 113,251.29
28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capi-

tal) 100,000.00

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 563.251.29

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACC0UNT5,,55,712,148.98

* This bank’s capital consists of: Common stock with total par value
of $100,000.00.

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes _—

I. John A. Kramer, Cashier of the above-named bank, hereby certi-
fy that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

JOHN A. KRAMER.
Correct—Attest: .d

W. H. GARDNER,
"

A. G. BYRUM, ¦}
JOHN W. GRAHAM.

Directors. ' • .j*
State of North Carolina—County of Chowan ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of January, 1955.
(Seal) OLIVE P. DAIL, Notary Public. T j

M.v Commission expires February 5, 1956.

———S—i im i n— imr fiimnc'i'—

President's Message

On Thursday, January 6, the
- Senate and House of Representa-
tives im-t in a joint session attend-
ed by the members of tin- Cabinet
and the Washington Diplomatic
Corps i" hear tile State of the Un-
ion Ad<ln sby President Kisonhow-

i er. Sine - hi touched on so many

!to ios. I’i - detlt Eisenhower neees-
-•ar'.ly sp, hi ill very general terms.

The Congress will hnVe to await
tho arrival of iiis special messages

liefore wv can determine Ids exact

ideas on specific issues.
Vuthorily Divided

The Repul lit an I ’arty now con*

‘rids tli.- E\.-c.iti\ i« Branch of the
Feih-r-1 Co- 1-r.m nt and the Demo-
cratic Party controls the I.egi.-la-
livi lit-ir h of the Federal Gnv-
ornmen . This division of" authori-
ty is not likely to result in harm
to the \v- 1r:ir-- of the nation be-
cause t!v> Dcii’ .i- ¦ • i,- members of
the Senate 1 House expect to

support any reedn mondatmns mode,
by 1’.-rsiiient Fisi-iiliovvi-r which
they believe to he for the good of
tho country'.

Ohscrv at ion-
• President - hov snoke for

aim--.-- an fii !! • said he was
sorry for b • long. The
truth o: .¦* he in..’b- - that some
of my good S i t, friends would
have just i-t.-d to get wound up
in that period of time . .

. We are
trying • eonviace the National

i Park S -vico that it will be a mis- ’
take to i barge toll- on till* Blue
Ilidvo Parkway . . . We hope t»
know our Committee assignments
right away.

Morning Worship --ervice at 11
A. M, with a Bible lecture by the

jpastor mi tin- fir.-t chapter of the
Gospel acconling to John.

Sunday School at 10 A. M., class-
es for all ages, Christ-centered, Bi-

! ble-ba-vd literature.
;

,
!

Mid-week prayer service Wednes-
day evening at 7:40. besson by the
pastor oil the first chapt« :-r of the

First Epistle of John.
Voting people’s m.fling Thurs-

day at 7:30 P. M.. w ith lesson, sing-

ing, group prayer.

Appreciation

Washington As this is the
first column of my weekly reports
to you, I certainly want to say how
much L appreciate the cooperation
of this newspaper in making the
weekly report possible. During
this Congress, l will endeavor to
report as frankly as I know how
on xvhnt is going on here in your
Congress. It will be some time be-

fore we know the facts on major
legislation. This information will
have to be studied and weighed in

the light of what is in the best in-

terest of North Carolina and the
country. 1 will report to you my
position on legislation in order for
you to know my stand on issues.

New Congress
The 84th Congress convened at

12 o’clock noon on Wednesday. Jan-
uary 5, 1955. Vice President Nix-
on presided at the opening. The
Senators are divided politically in

the following manner: 48 Demo-
crats, 47 Republicans and 1 Inde-
pendent.

Senate Dean
Shortly after the Senate was

called to order, Senator Walter F
George of Georgia was • looted
President Pro Tempore of th< S.-u-
--ate. Senator George had been se-

lected by the Senate Democrats for
this post at a most harmonious cau-
cus held on the preceding day. Tin-
choice of Senator George for this
position is a most happy one, be-
cause he is undoubtedly the most
highly esteemed member of the
Senate and is also the dean of the
Senate.

Jesse Wilson Cited
As Top Salesman

Local Man Honored at
Meeting Held In

Charlotte
Jess Wilson of Edenton was

among the ten top sales producers
of the N, C. Stale Automobile As-
sociation during 1954. according to
an nnnounri meet kv John G. Fra-:
zier, Jr., of Charlotte.

Mr. Wilson, who, has been a rep-
resentative of the motor dob for
a number of years, received a cash
award ar.d was honored at a meet-
ing of the .!.' organization in
Charlotte. i

Mr. Frazier i.oiuteil ¦ut that Mi
Wilson’s r.-conl with the V <

State AA i< “out stand ;g u rv
respect and that th-- fact tk :.th
year, like others in the M l . h be
placed high among tl’< tea :
of select salesmen i - indie a!'

his sales ability. W, i
count on him to do an out-feed a
job and hr is in every rr -sn- <y. rt

garded as one of the company’s ?
most valued representatives.”

fn a few weeks tile N. C. State
AA will move into its new home!
office building in Charlotte. The
structure has been described as, one
of the most beautiful motor eluii
buildings in America.

Father Os Francis M.
Smith Dies Suddenly

Francis F. Smith, a lawyer of
Philadelphia and father of Father i
Francis M. Smith, pastor of St. j
Ann’s Catholic Church, died sud-1
dertly Thursday of last week at his
home.

Surviving are his wife, four sons i
and two daughters.

Funeral services and burial were
held Tuesday of this week at his
parish in Philadelphia.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Griffin

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Margaret Perry
Griffin, to Don Tolbert Evans of
Rocky Mount, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Holt Evans of Enfield. The \ved-
Ming will take, place Saturday, Feb-
ruary 26.

.

Confidence in uncertainties is
the greatest enemy of what is cer-
tain. —Joseph Glanvill.

that they are saved for time and
.fill- eternity-- t’>at tiny have, right
. I now lnotice the tense in the verse

quoted above), eternal life. Indeed,'

t the First Epistle of John was writ-
. ten to touch this very truth, and
. to pass on to Christians tho follow-

ship with God and with one another
• that is based upon assurance, and

tin- joy that is based on fellowship
(I John 5:14: 1:8-41.

; Is it possible for a C h l ist tan to
: know beyond tho shadow of a doubt
ti that ho is saved? If it is not.

how dare any man stand Iteh-ind tin-;
pulpit to explain the Word of God

. —spiritual things are spiritually I¦ discerned. '4 it is not possible to
.-know we are saved, how dare am

of us partake of the Lord’s Sup- •
per—for an unsaved person to take'
the Ford’s Supper i.- to drink dam-

, nation to himself (I Corinthians
11:291 since it is impossible for hint

• to discern the Lord’s body. If it

i is not possible for u< to know wv
.. an- saved, how dare any of u> sub-

i -nit himself for baptism—baptism
-for born-again, saved Christians.
If : t is not possible for us to know
v.o are saved, bow dare any of us

- venture an opinion on what the
: Bible ic lehi'S. since only yielded
. Chris) an- can fully and. i-i ind C .

, teaching of tin sacred page.

If it is nut possible for us tu,

i know we :»r • saved, we sing a be
• when wo sing 'such hymns as

'l!te, -ed Assuranee. Jesus i- mine:”
"1.-iii- Lifted Me—now safe an 1 I:"

"At tile tile burden of

my In art lulled away;” "1 am
The; -. () Lord;” “Amazing (bar. -

that saved a wretch like me—l once '
i was lost hut now am found:"
“Web-, Marching to Zion." All
tin se hymns can only lie sung fay
persons who know beyond tin- shad-
ow of a doubt that they are saved.
If we cannot kpov assuredly that ,
wo are saved, we nioejt the unsaved
wlnai we invite them to accept,
Christ in such hymns as: “Ju-t As

i I Ant-—Tln>u promise F believe . "

iTo smg that invitation to an ui

1 saved person, yet trot know for n-i

1 tain th.-i Christ will receive him
is to make a mockery of it- winds, !
and to deny the very "promise th-
verse -ays we believe. "Come ev-,
iry soul by sin oppressed—and He

DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

8:00 P.M., to 12:00 P. M.

American Legion Home
U. S. Highway 17... South of Edenton

MUSIC BY BUGS BUNNY
ANI) ORCHESTRA

50c PER PERSON

I
DID YOU SEE?

that the Edenton Building & Loan Associ- |
ation raised dividends to 4%? That Is a I
good dividend.

BUT j
Twiddy Insurance & Real Estate Co., Inc., I
is currently paying bigger dividends on |
your insurance dollar investment .

. .
Just |

look: 1
if Dwellings and Contents 20% |
|| Mercantiles ,-15% 1
;| Automobile.- ...... 15% I

| There Aire Hundreds! 1

1
enjoying big savings on insurance premi- I
urns now. Are you one of them? Why not I
call 413 or 760 for information as to how |
you, too, can share such savings on your |

| insurance? 1

j: Twiddy’s Ins. &Real Estate Co, Inc. |
;; Phone 413 Edenton, N. C. I

IF YOU SMOKE you need

OLAG
Vy< TOOTHPASTE
'• \ %

i \X/ Different from all others:
\
\

* / makes your mouth feel -o clean:
* contains soothing, sanitizing oils:

ilenti't' say “terrific , ivontlt rjul, you can't heat it
” j

At Drug Stores .Everywhere

OLAG fSSJS

Taylor Theatre
Edenton, N. C. Adults Only
SATI TIDAY NIGHT 11:15 . . . REGULAR ADMISSION

j'fTOl Acc-Hrw
.A-rVrt -mikaAwiriUiall-star

MOTHERS m DUDS Os All "IfEK *CERS !. /
attraction

,« raven

I LIST YOUR TAXES IN JANUARY I
I 10% Penalty Will Be Added For Failure To List In January I
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